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No. 85

AN ACT

SB 777

Amendingthe actof May 29, 1956 (P.L.1795),entitled “An actregulatingthe sale
and distribution of mixed fertilizers andfertilizer materials;imposing powers
anddutieson theSecretaryof Agricultureandprescribingpenalties,”providing
for permanentregistration of brandsand gradesof commercialfertilizers;
providing for licensingof personswho manufactureor mix certainfertilizers;
labeling of fertilizers and inspection fees; and providing for cancellationof
distributors’ licenses.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of May 29, 1956 (P.L.1795),known as the
“PennsylvaniaFertilizerLaw of 1956,”is amendedby addingtwo clauses
to read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

(14) “Custom blend” meansa mixture of commercialfertilizer or
fertilizer materials,eachbatchofwhich mixtureis mixedaccordingto
the specificinstructionsof thefinal purchaserand includessuch other
termsas “customerformula” and “buyers’ mix’~

(15) “Facility” meanseachseparatemill or plant, fixed or mobile
or distributor of commercialfertilizer or customer-formulafertilizer.

Section2. Section3 of the act, amendedJune24, 1965 (P.L.144)and
April 3, 1968 (Act No. 34), is amendedto read:

Section 3. Registration.—(a)Eachbrand and grade of commercial
fertilizer shallbe registeredby the manufactureror importer with the
Department of Agriculture before being offered for sale, sold or
distributedin thisState.Theapplicationfor registrationshallbesubmitted
to the secretary on forms furnished by the secretary and shall be
accompaniedby a fee of fifteen dollars ($15) per brand.

Feesso collectedshall be paid into the State Treasuryand shall be
credited to the general governmentoperationsappropriation of the
Departmentof Agriculture for the paymentof the costof inspection,
sampling, and analysis, and other expenses necessary for the
administration of this act and other acts specified by the General
Assembly.

The secretary may require a sample label to be submitted before
registeringany fertilizer. Upon approvalby the secretary,acopy of the
registrationshall be furnished to the applicant. All registrationsshall
expireon June30 of eachyear,unlessthesecretaryis notified on a yearly
basis by the registranton forms furnishedby the secretary,listing the
brandsandgradesthe registrantwantscontinuedandintendsto continue
selling in the next twelve month period.Thoseregisteredasof June30,
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1965, shallbe consideredto be permanentlyregistered.The application
shall include the following information in the following order:

(1) [The name and addressof the person guaranteeingthe fertilizcr.] The
net weight.

(2) The brand andgrade.
(3) The guaranteedanalysisshowing the minimum percenl:ageof

plant food claimed in the following order and form:
Total Nitrogen percent
AvailablePhosphoricAcid percent
SolublePotash percent

(‘4) The nameand addressof thepersonguaranteeingthefertilizer.
Unacidulated mineral phosphatic materials and basic slag shall be

guaranteedas to both totalandavailablephosphoricacid, andthe degree
of fineness. In the case of bone, tankage, and other natural organic
phosphatematerials,only the totalphosphoricacid, needbe guaranteed.
Additional plant food elements,determinableby chemicalmethods,may
beguaranteedonly by permissionof thesecretary,by andwith the advice
of the Director of the Agricultural ExperimentStation. Whenany such
additionalplantfoodsareclaimed,they shallbe includedin theguarantee,
and shall be subject to inspection and analysisin accordancewith the
methodsand regulationsthat may be prescribedby the secretary.The
secretarymay permit the potential basicityor acidity (expressedin terms
of calciumcarbonateequivalentin multiplesof onehundredpoundsper
ton) to be registeredand guaranteed.

(b) A distributor shall not be required to register any brand of
commercialfertilizer which is alreadyregisteredunderthisactbyanother
person.

(c) Theplantnutrientcontentof eachandeverybrandof commercial
fertilizer must remainuniform for the period of registration,and,in no
case, even at a subsequentregistration, shall the percentageof any
guaranteedplant food elementbe changedin such a.mannerthat the
crop-producingquality of the commercial fertilizer is lowered.

(d) Any [personwho]facility thatmanufactures,mixesor mixesto the
customer’sorder anycommercialfertilizer materialofferedfor sale,sold
or distributed,in Pennsylvaniamustfirst obtain a fertilizer manufacturing
licensefrom the Secretaryof Agriculture.

(e) Said licenseeshall at all times producean intimate and uniform
mixture of commercial fertilizer materials.Whentwo or morefertilizer
materialsare delivered in the sameload, they shall be intimately and
uniformly mixed unlessthey are in separatecompartments.

(f) Any personwho mixesto thecustomer’sordermust furnish to the
purchaserand consumeran invoice or delivery ticket showing:

(1) The nameandaddressof the personguaranteeingthe fertilizer;
(2) The weight and guaranteedanalysis of each of the fertilizer

materialsusedin theintimatemixture or deliveredin eachof theseparate
compartmentsin the load; and
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(3) Theguaranteedanalysisof the mixture as requiredin section3 (a)
(3) above.

(g) Any licenseerequiredto be licensedin subsection(d) hereof,who
sellsonly registeredgrades,shallpay a ten dollar ($10) licensefee aswell
as a registrationfee for gradesnot previously registered,and all other
licenseesshallpaya twenty dollar ($20) licensefee. [Said licensefeeshall
be paid annually on July 1.]

Feesso collectedshall be paid into the State Treasuryand shall be
credited to the general governmentoperationsappropriation of the
Department.ofAgriculture for the paymentof the costof inspection,
sampling, and analysis, and other expenses necessary for the
administration of this act and other acts specified by the General
Assembly.Said licensefeeshall bepaid annually on July 1.

(h) A distributor shall not be required to register a commercial
fertilizer formulatedaccordingtospecificationswhicharefurnishedby
a consumerprior to mixing,butshall berequiredto label suchfertilizer
asprovidedin section 3 (/9.

Section3. Section5 of the act, amendedApril 3, 1968 (Act No. 34),
is amendedto read:

Section 5. InspectionFees; Reports.—(a)Thereshall be paid to the
secretaryfor all commercialfertilizers offeredfor sale,sold or distributed
in this Statean inspectionfee at therateof ten cents($10) per ton,or at
a rateto be determinedby theSecretaryof Agriculture,which is adequate
for thepaymentof thecostsofinspection,samplingandanalysis,andother
expensesnecessaryfor the administrationof this act. The maximumrate,
asdeterminedby the secretary,shallnot exceedten cents($10) per ton.
Inspectionfeesshallnot be paid for salesto manufacturersor exchanges
betweenthem.Feessocollectedshallbe paidinto theStateTreasuryand
shallbe creditedto the generalgovernmentoperationsappropriationof
the Departmentof Agriculture for the paymentof the cost of inspection,
sampling, and analysis, and other expenses necessary for the
administration of this act and other acts specified by the General
Assembly.

[On packagesof commercial fertilizer sold only in containers of twenty-five
pounds or less,there shall be paid an inspection feeof ten dollars ($10) for each
brand or grade.When a personsellsfertilizer in packagesof twenty-five pounds
or less,and alsoin packagesover twenty-five pounds or on regular commercial
fertilizer when less than one hundred tonshave been shipped, there shall-be-paid
in lieu of the regular tonnage inspection fee, a ten dollar ($10) semi-annual
tonnageinspection feewith the tonnagereport. The regular tonnageinspection
fee of ten cents($.10) per ton shall apply to all brands and grades on shipments
of one hundred tons or more in any semi-annual reporting period.] On
individual packagesof commercialfertilizer containing twenty-five
poundsor less, thereshall bepaid a semi-annualinspectionfeeof ten
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dollars ($10) for eachbrand and gradesold or distributed. Where a
personsellscommercialfertilizer in packagesoftwenty-fivepounds,or
less and in packages over twenty-five pounds, this semi-annual
inspectionfee of ten dollars ($10) shall apply to that portion sold in
packagesof twenty-five pounds or less, and that portion sold in
packagesovertwenty-fivepoundsshall besubjectto thesameinspection
feeof ten cents($.10) per ton asprovided in this act.

(b) Paymentof the inspectionfee shallbe evidencedby a statement
of commercial fertilizer distributed, togetherwith documentsshowing
that fees correspondingto the tonnagewerereceivedby the secretary.

(c) Every distributor, person, manufacturer or importer of
commercialfertilizer in this Stateselling to a nonregistrantshallfile, in a
mannerprescribedby theSecretaryof Agriculture, not laterthanthe last
dayofJanuaryandJulyof eachyear,asemi-annualstatement,settingforth
the numberof net tonsof commercial fertilizer distributedin this State
during the precedingsix-monthsperiodand,upon filing suchstatement,
shall pay the inspection fee at the rate stated in subsection(a) of this
section.

If the tonnagereport is notfiled byJanuary31 orJuly 31, a penalty
amounting to ten percentminimum often dollars ($10)shall be added
to theamountoftheinspectionfeewhenpaymentis made.Thispenalty
feeshall notpreventthesecretaryfrom taking otheractiDns asprovided
in this act.

Section 4. Subsection(d) of section 6 and section7 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section6. Inspection,Sampling,Analysis._* * *

(d) [The results of official analysisof any commercial fertilizer which has
beenfound to be subject to penalty or other legal action shall be forwarded by
the secretary to the registrant at least thirty daysbefore the report is submitted
to the purchaser. If during that period no adequateevidenceto the contrary is
made available to the secretary, the report shall becomeofficial.] Upon request,
thesecretaryshall furnishto the registranta portionof any-samplefoundsubject
to penaltyor otherlegal action.

Section 7. Plant Nutrient Deficiency.—(a) If the analysisshows that any
commercialfertilizer falls shortof the guaranteedanalysisin any one ingredient,
a penalty shall be assessedby the secretary against the manufacturer in
accordancewith [the following:

(1) Total Nitrogen. A penalty of three times the value of the deficiency,
if such deficiency is in excessof two-tenths of one percent on goodsthat are
guaranteedtwo percent; twenty-fiveone-hundredthsof one percent-on goodsthat
are guaranteed three percent; thirty-five one-hundredthsof one percent on goods
that are guaranteed four percent; four-tenths of one percent on goods that are
guaranteed five percent up to and including eight percent; five-tenths of one
percent on goods guaranteed above eight percent up to and Including thirty
percent; and seventy-fiveone-hundredths of one percent on goods guaranteed
over thirty percent.
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(2) Available Phosphoric Acid. A penalty of three times the value of the
deficiency, if such deficiencyexceedsfour-tenths of one percent on goods that
are guaranteed up to and including ten percent; five-tenths of one percent on
goods that are guaranteed above ten percent up to and including twenty-five
percent; and seventy-fiveone-hundredthsof one percent on goods guaranteed
over twenty-five percent.

(3) Soluble Potash. A penalty of three times the value of the deficiency,
if such deficiency is in excessof two-tenths of one percent on goods that are
guaranteed two percent; three-tenthsof onepercent on goods~tt.-~aranteed.
three percent; four-tenths of one percent on goods guaranteed four percent;
five-tenths of one percent on goodsguaranteed above four percent up to and
including eight percent; six-tenthsof one percenton goodsguaranteedaboveeLght
percent up to and including twenty percent; and one percent-on-goods-guarar~tee&
over twenty percent.] tolerancesthat theDepartmentofAgriculture shall
promulgatewithin oneyearfrom this enactment.It is the legislative
intent that theDepartmentofAgriculture, sofar aspracticable,adopt
the tolerancesestablishedin the currentModel Regulationsprinted in
the annual publications of the Associationof American Plant Food
Control Officials. Tolerancespresently establishedin this act shall
apply until the new tolerances have been duly promulgated by
regulation.

[(4)] Deficienciesin any otherconstituent,exceptthosecoveredunderthis
section,which the registrantis requiredto or may guaranteeshall be evaluated
by thesecretaryand penaltiesthereforshall be prescribedby the secretary.

(b) All penaltiesassessedunderthis sectionshall be paid to the purchaser
of the lot of commercialfertilizerrepresentedby thesampleanalyzedwithirr three
monthsafter the dateof noticefrom the secretaryto the registrantand receipts
evidencing payment shall be promptly forwarded to the secretaryby the
registrant.If said purchasercannotbefound, the amountof the penaltyshall be
paid to the StateTreasurerwho shall depositthe sameinto the GeneralFund
to becreditedto thegeneralgovernmentoperationsapprripriaticm ~f~is~e
DepartmentofAgriculture for the paymentof the costof inspection,
sampling, and analysis, and other expenses necessary for the
administration of this act and other acts specified by the General
Assembly.

Section5. Section11 of the act, amendedApril 3, 1968 (Act No. 34),
is amendedto read:

Section 11. Tonnage Reports.—Each person registering or
guaranteeingcommercial fertilizers under this act shall furnish the
secretary with a confidential written statementof the tonnage, by
counties, of each grade of commercial fertilizer sold by him to a
nonregistrantin this State.The statementshall include all salesfor the
periodsof July ito and including December31 andof January 1 to and
includingJune30 of eachyear.A statementshallnot be required when
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the [reportingsystemin subsection(c) of section5 is used] invoicesystemof
reporting is used. The secretary may, in his discretion, cancel the
registrationof anypersonfailing to comply with this sectionif theabove
statementis not madewithin thirty daysfrom thedateof thecloseof each
period.Thesecretary,however,may grantareasonableextensionof time.
No information furnishedunderthis sectionshallbe disclosedin such a
way as to divulge the operationof any person. The secretary or his
authorized representative shall have authority to examine the
manufacturer’srecordsand verify the tonnagesof commercialfertilizer
manufactured,storedor sold or handled.

APPROVED—The 12th day of August,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrect copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 85.

Mk~d~tiA~/
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


